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Abstract: Scapharca subcrenata(Arca subcrenala Lischke）and Burnt-end Ark (Arca 
inflata Reeve) were selected as the research object. The abrasive wear experiments of 
three types of surface structures against soil were performed in the abrasive tester. These 
surface structures include the Scapharca subcrenata node rib pattern shell, Scapharca 
subcrenata rib pattern shell and Burnt-end Ark. The test results showed that the 
wear-resistant function of the surface structures of the Scapharca subcrenata node rib 
pattern shell and the Burnt-end Ark shell was better than that of the surface structure of 
the Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell when the relative sliding velocity was 2.41m/s. 
When abrasive size was range from 0.380mm to 0.830mm, the wear loss of these three 
types of surface structures were increased with the relative sliding velocity increasing. 
Keywords: Scapharca subcrenata; Burnt-end Ark; geometrical surface structure; 
abrasive wear; wear resistance 
 
 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
 
The different surface morphology of creatures used to enhance the wear resistance is very common in 
nature. The surface structure of creature becomes a perfect and special structure by nature selection. Many 
creatures, Such as Beetle, pangolin, lizard, intertidal shellfish, and sand snake, whose surface structures 
show the excellent wear resistance (TONG et al., 2007; Hazel et al., 1999; RONG, 2008; GAO, 2008; 
TONG et al., 2005; TONG et al., 2004; TONG et al., 2005; Rechenberg & Khyari, 2006; Barthlott & 
Neinhuis, 2004; Peressadko & Gorb, 2004). The wear resistance of creatures is related to their surface 
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morphologies and their structures directly. In this paper, we have studied the shell surface geometric 
morphologies of the Scapharca subcrenata and the Burnt-end Ark as well as their abrasive wear properties. 
 
 2.  EXPERIMENT PROCEDURE 
 
Scapharca subcrenata shell and Burnt-end Ark shell belong to Bivalvia Mollusca shellfish, as shown in Fig. 
1 and Fig. 2. Scapharca subcrenata and Burnt-end Ark live in the shallow soft mud flats or buried in the 
shallow water habitats mud sand bottom, especially like to live near the outfall where fresh water flows in. 
They experience the severe abrasive wear in motion. At the same time, they are affected by sediment 
erosion in the process of living. The outer surfaces of Scapharca subcrenata shell and Burnt-end Ark shell 
are observed by using a stereomicroscope. The outer surface of Scapharca subcrenata shell has two kind of 
surface morphology. The left shell of Scapharca subcrenata has the surface radiation ribs and small nodules, 
as shown in Fig. 3. The right shell of Scapharca subcrenata shell only has the surface radiation ribs, as 
shown in Fig. 4. The left and the right shells of Burnt-end Ark have the same structures and only have the 
surface radiation ribs, as shown in Fig. 5. 
         
                  Fig. 1:  Scapharca subcrenata shell                      Fig. 2:  Burnt-end Ark shell 
 
           
Fig. 3:  Scapharca subcrenata node rib pattern shell    Fig. 4:  Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell 
 
 
Fig. 5:  Burnt-end Ark rib pattern shell 
 
The typical parts of Scapharca subcrenata shell and Burnt-end Ark shell are selected. These parts are 
sliced by a precision cutting machine. The slice Size is 16mm×16mm. The slices are worn by using a 
JMM-abrasive tester. Fig. 6 shows JMM-abrasive tester principle diagram, including compaction wheels, 
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turntable, installing fixtures and loosing material samples shovel (RONG, 2008). In the test, the samples are 
fixed in the depth of abrasive about 70mm. the relative sliding between the sample and the abrasive is 
driven by the rotating wheel. The direction of the relative sliding velocity and the rib pattern meets at the 
same angle. The mixture of 96.5% quartz sand (abrasive size 0.380-1.700mm) and 3.5% bentonite is 
selected as the abrasive, and the water content of the abrasive is from 3% to 5% (Group of effects of soil 
abrasive characteristics, 1986). Fixtures can be installed four samples of Intermittent transposition, 
followed by conversion to wear sample. The transposition itinerary of a sample is 410m. A single specimen 
transposition is recorded as a grinding way. The grinding process automatically change the sample fixed on 
the fixture after one test. Each sample grinding process takes 15 cycles, and the total trip is 42.15km. The 
test ambient temperature is 20-23℃. The electronic analytical balance (precision of 0.01mg) is used to 
measure the mass of sample before and after wear. 
 
Fig.6:  JMM abrasive tester principle diagram (RONG, 2008) 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show the abrasive wear mass loss of Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell, Scapharca 
subcrenata node rib pattern shell and Burnt-end Ark shell. In Fig. 7 and Fig. 8, the sizes of the abrasive 
particles are from 0.380mm to 0.830mm, and the relative sliding velocities between the samples and the 
abrasives are 2.41m/s, 2.93m/s and 3.45m/s respectively. Seen from Fig. 7, the wear masses of the 
Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell and the Scapharca subcrenata node rib pattern shell  increase with the 
relative sliding velocity being added. However, the wear-resistant function of the Scapharca subcrenata 
node rib pattern shell is better than that of the Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell. Seen from Fig. 8, the 
wear masses of the Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell and the Burnt-end Ark shell increase with the 
relative sliding velocity being added. The wear-resistant function of the Burnt-end Ark shell is better than 
that of the Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell. From the above Figures, The wear resistance of the 
structure surfaces of Scapharca subcrenata shell and Burnt-end Ark shell is related to the relative sliding 
velocities. Their wear masses increase with the relative sliding wear velocity being added. With the relative 
sliding velocity between the abrasive and the specimen increasing, the abrasive wear on the sample surface 
increases the impact opportunities, and the wear losses increase during the wear process. 
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Fig. 7:  The wear mass losses of Scapharca                   Fig. 8: The wear mass losses of Scapharca  
subcrenata shells                                                subcrenata node rib pattern shell 
and Burnt-end Arkshell 
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Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the abrasive wear mass losses of the Scapharca subcrenata shell, the Scapharca 
subcrenata node rib pattern shell and the Burnt-end Ark shell. In Fig. 9 and Fig. 10,  the relative sliding 
velocity between the samples and the abrasives is 2.41m/s, the sizes of the abrasive particles are from 
0.380mm to 0.830mm, and from 0.830 to1.700mm.  Seen from Fig. 9, though the abrasive size is changed, 
The wear resistance of the Scapharca subcrenata node rib pattern shell is better than that of the Scapharca 
subcrenata rib pattern shell under the relative sliding velocity of 2.41m/s. Seen from Fig. 10, the wear 
resistance of the Burnt-end Ark shell is better than that of the Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell. The 
reason is that the radiation pattern and the rib groove width of Burnt-end Ark are wider than those of 
Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell. During the wear process, the contact area between the abrasive and 
Burnt-end Ark shell radiation rib pattern is less than that between the abrasive and Scapharca subcrenata rib 
pattern shell. Therefore, the wear-resistant function of Burnt-end Ark is better than that of Scapharca 
subcrenata rib pattern shell. 
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Fig. 9:  The wear mass change of                                 Fig. 10:  The wear mass change of Scapharca 
Scapharca subcrenata shells                                           subcrenata rib pattern shell and  
Burnt-end Ark shell 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
The wear resistance of Burnt-end Ark shell and Scapharca subcrenata node rib pattern shell is better than 
that of Scapharca subcrenata rib pattern shell under the relative sliding velocity of 2.41m/s. When the sizes 
of the abrasive particles are from 0.380mm to 0.830mm, the abrasive wear masses of three surface 
structures of the Scapharca subcrenata shells and the Burnt-end Ark shell increase with the relative sliding 
velocities being added. 
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